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BURLESQUEING JUSTICE.
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-
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! Capital Noteo

THE 5TAU ROUTE CAbZS.
Special Disia'ch to Till 11m-

.UNABLU

.

TO AUHl'.E.

V
WASHINGTON , September 11. At

2:03: the jury reported ttmt they were
unable t ) agree. The court stated
that it had conio to the conclusion to
accept a partial verdict. The jury
then rendered a verdict of acquittal ua-

to Turner and Peck , and guilty as to
Miner aud Rordoll. As to thn others
they were unable to agree.-

On
.

objection of Merrick that Peck
had not been arraigned and conse-

quently
¬

could not bo included in the
verdict , the foreman repeated the re-

port
¬

as In the others , but left out the
name of Peck. The jury were then
discharged , undHenkloand) Williams

' for Miner , and Herdoll respectively
gave notice of a motion to arrest
judgment and for a now trial.-

A

.

SI'AT-

.In

.

the course of the argument upon
the motion for renewal of bonds in
the caeca of the defendants , wherein-
iho jury failed to agree , Morrick said ,

"My motion is to double the amount ,

nnd to require now recognizance. "
Ingtrsoll : ' 'It seeing thia motion ia

made simply for the purpose of annoy ¬

ance. The bond now given is certainlyi71

good , legally npimking , Ths only rea-

son
¬

for additional bond ia that the
jury has failed to convict the defen-
dants

¬

nnd the prosecution pretend
that there ia good evidence that they
are guilty. "

Merrick : "Tho statement that th 0

motion is made for annoyance is-

gratuitous. . "
Ingersoll : "I don't know that. "
Merrick : I do know it. "
Ingersoll ; "I don't care what you

know. "
Jijorrick said ho had more rospec

for I no motive whirl ! prompted1 th
motion than he had for lugeraoll'-
opinion. .

' 'I don't want your respect , " ex-

claimed Ingeraoll-
."And

.

I , " retorted Merrick , "don1
want yours. "

"I don't want yours , " continue
Ingersoll , "and I should fool humblei-
to

d

have it. "
"Peace , gentlemen , peace , " romon-

atrated the court. The court the
said ho waa of opinion that the recog-

nizancea already entered into so fa-

aa parties agaitibt whom there waa n
verdict rendered are concerned , are
sufficient and valid recognizances ; us-

to the two parties | found guilty , Ror ¬

doll aud Miner , I am of opinion there
is an end to their recognizances-

.Rouble
.

: "Will the court accept a.

now bond for them pending hearing
of the motion for now trial f'

The couit utated he would hear
Ilenklo on that subject Wednesday
and he would on the same d y hear
arguments upon Merrick'a motion to
require now bond.

Foreman Diclcson said ho was re-

quested to return the thutiku and grat-

itude of the jury to the court for the
kind consideration with which they
had been treated. They are all grate-

ful for their courteous treatment on
all aides. Many of them , though per-

forming compulsory duty since early
in March , with an army of witnessesI

before them and almost talked
tom

death , would leave the court >

with pleasant recollections of an un-

pleasant duty.
The Court : "Tho court parts with

all of you with sentiments of entire
friendliness. I had hoped wo should
have boon able to decide thia case , but
you have not reached any conclusion-
.I can regard it ns no conclusion of thu

case at all , but 1 do not deairo to cast
imputation upon the motives of any
ono. You have not seen the law , prob-

ably , a the court has soon it , but you'

have exercised your powoi
under the law of deciding
filially on a matter submitted
you. You have decided facia no
doubt , conscientiously , and it ia not

for the court to express any disaatiS'
faction , and I take pleasure in aayiuii-

to
i

all members of thia jury that will
entire feelings of roapect the courl
begs to express ita gratitude for the
patient and exemplary conduct whicl
they have exhibited on this trial frou
beginning to close. Parting with yoi
therefore on these term * of frioudlinesi-
cBfl respect , I have no auspicious nor

does the court entertain any doubttin
regard 10 this verdict , aa roprescntin
the conscientious conviction of tin
jury. It is not such a verdict aa-

aUould have been glad to see but it
your verdict ; it it your work , you are
are responsible font , the court ianot.

Foreman DicVsoir "Aa to anothe
subject. At the close of the proceed-
ings laat Thursday your honor mad
BO me severe strictures upon attempt
made to bribe certain members of the
jury. I stated then that upon thu dm-
position of thia case I would procii
such facia a* I have to present. iVill-

inI present them to your honor
sworn statement ] ' *

The Court : "No , no , sir ; not;

11. Your experience may have bee

different from that of other members
of the jury. No doubt it is a matter
which will probably bo investigated in
another way. It docs not belong to
your verdict. "

Forman Dlckson : "No relation
whatever. "

The court : "No ; if it bo true , as
has boon reported to mo by several
members of the jury , that rtlorts to
bribe have been made , I think no
moro abominable , no muro conniirablo
depth of critna van bo named. I think
this is not thu place Tor thu court or
jury to talk on the subject. It ia-

a matter which ouight to bu in the
hands of ofliccrs of the la r , and
if any scoundrel be convicted of-

Ruch attempt , I don't know whether
the jury would convict him or not.-

Wo
.

shall endeavor to do our duty as a-

court. . G lod-byo , gentlemen. "
Inpppsull : "Wo have no objection

to the jury slating who approached
On in. "

Merrick : "Nor have wo , and the
uovormnont will manage the whole
nutter. "

Wilson : "And the counsel for the
defence will Imvon hand in the exam ¬

ination. The government v 'M not
mnko the examination byltsolf. "

Morrick : "Pardon mo , sir , but the
government will and put it whore it-

belong - . "
The Court : (amiling ) "I noror was

up happy in my lifn. lloro ore both
aides anxious to expose crime , and wo
shall certainly have a conviction next
time. "

Court then adjourned until Wi dues-
day

HOW THE JUUY STOOD.

One ot tha jurors gives the follow-
ing

¬

information aa to the result of the
balloting. On the first ballot , as to
all the defendants except Turner , the
vote stood for conviction 8 , acquittal
1. On the final ballot the vote as to
Brady stood , for conviction 10 , for
acquittal 2 ; the vote as to S. W. Dor-
soy stood , for conviction 9 , for acquit-
tal

¬

H ; the vote as to J. W. Dorsoy,
for conviction 10 , for acquittal 2 ; the
vote as to Vailo stood , for conviction
11 , for acquittal 1.

THE VOTE IN DETAIL.

The verdict in the star route cases
. 'a1} received with profound astonish-

jinont
-

by the counsel and bVr as well
aa the general public. In an inter-
view

¬

with a representative of the
press , Mr. Wm. Dickaon , foreman of
the jury , made the following statet
incut in regard to the balloting during
the session. After long discussion of
the case it waa agreed that two infor-
mal ballots should bo taken. The
qaeation first submitted was : "lias
conspiracy as to all defendants been
fully proven ? " The vote resulted ,

yeaa Cox , Doniphau , McCarthy , Me-
Lain , McNtlly , Murray , Olcott and
Tobriuor ; nayn Brown , Dickson ,

Halmond and Martin.
The next question was : "Have

overt acts as to all defendants baen
fully proven ! "

Not guilty , as to all , Brown and
Martin ; guilty to all , Turner , Cox ,
Doniphan , McCarthy , McLiin , Me-

Nally
-

, Murray , Olcott and Tobriner.
Guilty an to J. W. Dorsey , Miner ,

Vaile and Rordell Dickson.
Guilty aa to Miner and Rcrdell-

Holmoad. .

First former ballot resulted in the
acquital of Turner. The next ballot
was on the question , "Aro J. W. Dor-

aoy
-

, Peck aud Miner t'uilty aa in-
dieted , " and the result waa : J. W-

.Dorsoy
.

, guilty 9 , not guilty , 3 ; Min-

er
¬

, guilty 9 , not guilty 3 ; Peck , guilty
4 , not guilty 8.

Third formal ballot waa on the ques-

tion
¬

, "Who of the defendants are
guilty of conspiracy and of commission
of overt acts perpetrated since the
20th of May , " The result was :

Brown voted guilty as to J.V. . Dor-
soy , Minor and Reirdell ; Dickson-
truilty aa to J. W. Doraey , Minor ,

Yailo and Rsirdelj ; Holmoad , guilty
ui to Miner , Rairdell and Brady ;

Afnrtin , guilty aa to J. W. Dorsoy ,

Miner , Ruirdell and Brady ; guilty aa-

to all except Peck Cox , Doniphan ,

McCarthy , McLain , McNally , Murray .

Olcott and Tobriner.
Summary J. NV. Doraey , guilty

¬ 11 , not guilty 1 ; Miner , guilty 11 ; S.-

W.

.

¬ . Dorsey , guilty 8 , not guilty 4 ;

Vailo , guilty 9 , not guilty 3 ; Rordell. :

guilty 12 ; Brady , guilty 10 , not
¬ guilty 2.

The fourth formal ballot waa as to
¬ the rest of defendants , excepting

Peck , Turner , Rerdell , and Miner
Guilty ( a to all Cox , Doniplmn , Mc-

Carthy
¬

, McLiin , McNally , Murray ,

Oloott and Tobriner ; not guilty aa to
¬ all Ilolmead ; guilty aa to J. W-

.Doraey
.

and Vailo Dickaon ; guilty aa-

to S. W. Doraoy- Brown ; guilty aa to-

Vailo Brown and M irlin.-
J.

.

. W. Doraey , yuilty 11 , not guilty
1 ; Stephen W. Djrauy , guilty 8 , not

. guilty ; Vmle , guilty 8 , not guilty
4 ; Brady , guilty 9 , riot guilty 3 ,

Fifth ballot , game result.
Sixth ballot , guilty aa to all Cox' ,

Doniphan , McCarthy , McLiin , Mo-

Nally
-

, Martin , Murray , Olcott , Tob-

rinor ; guilty as to J.V. . Doreoy and
Vaile Dickepn ; guilty aa to Brady
Holraoad ; guilty as to J. W. Dorsey
Brown.S-

UMMAUV
.

J. W. Dorsy , guilty
11 , not guilty 1 ; S. W. Doraey , guilty
9 , not guilty 3 ; Vailo , guilty 10 , not
guilty 2 ; Brady , guilty 10 , notguilty 2

Seventh ballot Guilty aa to all
Cox , Doniphan , McCarthy , McLain
McNulty , Martin , Murray , Olcott and
Tobriner ; guilty aa to Vailo Brown
guilty as to J. W. Dorsoy and Vaih

Dickson ; guilty aa to Brady
Holmoad.S-

UMMAKY
.

J. W. Doraoy , guiltj
10 ; not guilty 2j S. W. Dewey ,

)
9 , not guilty 3 ; Vaile , guilty 11

I not guilty 1 ; Brady , guilty 10 ; not
guilty 2 .

is Eighth , ninth , tenth , eleventh ind
' twelfth ballots were taken with tin

eamo result. Dickson made a genoni
statement in recard to allege )

-
ATTKMITS AT BUIUERY ,

but would give no formal Matotrion
for publication. Ho aaid he woul-
itomorrow lay before the district at-

tonwy or hie assistant euch facts a
were within hia knowledge. On the

a 23d of August he had been approaches
with an ottur of $25,000 by an office

at connected with the department of jui-

tico , who produced letters of appoint

tnt nt as special ngon * of that depart-
ment

¬

, and stated ho was authorized to
act in the matter , if he would votn for
the conviction of Urftdy ami Stephen
W. Doney. That statement would bt
corroborated by witnesses and by cir-

cumetantial
-

evidence. When ho made
hia offer In court to-day to make a-

aworn statement ho had intended to
take the stand , but on reflection ho-

WHS sure that the course pursued by
the court was the bettor one , as ho
would bo placed in a fill so position.
There were others of the jury who
had bcun-

AlTHO.VCIir.I ) KUOM UU'FKKBVr DIHEC-

TIONS

-

,

but it scams the ollors were small ,

from S200 to §300. The man who
apprccchod him told him ho repre-
sented

¬

the nttunu'y gunoral , but ho-

Dicksou( ) did not believe that , llo
concluded thu man took him for a
fool or knavu and that Ufa only protec-
tion

¬

was to notify Judge Wyho of the
matter. Ho suggested to Judge
Wylio ho should ooax the man on , but
the judge remarked that was too much
like police duty and advised him to do
nothing but ki'op clear of the man.
The following day the man cent in : i

card asking an interview and appoint-
ing a time and place. II o made no
reply and had not seen the man or-

hia companion ( who was alsoau otlicer-
of the department of justice ) from that
day to this. He made inquiry a few
days later and learned that the man
had loft the city upon the following
day. lie did not believe ho hnd $25-
in his possession , much less $25,000 ,

and it was his opinion the man had
boon employed to got the unwary to
commit themselves , llo would not
allow this matter to drop , but would
aeo the thing through.

Passing ou then to n brief state-
ment

¬

of
THE OPINION OF THE JU11Y-

in regard to defendants , ho said thorp
was nothing against Brady until
Walsh's evtdonco was admitted and
very few of the jurorsbelioved Walsh'a-
toatfmony. . As one of the grounds
for his own incredulity ho cited the
fact that shortly before NValsh appear-
ed

¬

on the stand a remission to the
amount of §25,000 had baen made on
his route from Prescott to Santa Fo.
Walsh had got moro in the way of ro-
minion on his own route than the
defendant contractors had obtained on
their nineteen routes. The prosecu-
tion

¬

t had triad to got the case against
jBrady supported by Walsh's teati-
mony

-

extracted fie i him by Wood-

ward
¬

after those remissions had been
made by the present administration.
That was his hcncHt conviction. In
regard to Stephen W. Dorsey , there
waf in hia opinion

NO DIIIEGT CIUStlNAL ACT

was shown. The caao against him was
made up of circumstantial ovidonce-
.llo

.

bohovtid conspiracy existed aa far
as the contractors "-wore concerned ,

aud that Ilurdell , whilu nominally act-

ing as Stephen Dorsey'd clerk , waa ac-

tually working in the interests of
Minor , Pock & Co. During their dis-

cussion
¬

willingness was developed on-

tha" pnrt of the jutTjrn to eichanea
v notes on whom they individually re-

garded
¬

aa innocent. Dickson said
ho had promptly checked thia , saying
that no man's liberty should bo jeop-

ardized
¬

to help another. Dickaon gave
an amusing desciiption of

SCENES IN THE JUUY ItOOM.

Songs wore composed and sung by
the jury , and ludicrous sketches made
by one of thn jurora.

Judge J. . Wilson , of counsel for
Brady end Turner , in an interview
to-day , expressed no vurpriao at the
verdict so far as his clients wore con-

corned.
-

. lie tMnka the jury would
not have been out an hour before re-

turning with a verdict of acquittal
had it not been for the violence of the
charge.

Respecting the alleged bribery o
the jury , Wiljon soys-

NOTHfNO OF THE KIND

was attempted by any of the defend-
ants and tluC if Tiny bribery was nt
tempted it came from government
spotters , win have endeavored to as-

certain if uiy mombera of the jury
wore approdchod ,

Uonklo'pf counsel for Minor , ono
of the coniicted men , said the verdict
was a most extraordinary one. It ia
beyond Us conception how the jury
could fiiu hia client and Rordel guilty
and at tjo same time disagree aa to-

Brady'atnilt.; . This result is entirely
unaccoiiitab'.o , Ilonklo Bay * , in view
of the tlct that the court ttovoral time

IIIIADY UAH Till ! KKY-

to tlif csnapiruoy , if there wai ono
anil |iuro cnulrl Imvu boim no eon

epir (J' unless Br.idy was u party tf-

ir, Jonklo thinks Judge ) Wyliu wil
hold the verdict inconsistent with the
c.moMi'l not it aside. Ilonkle , while
hol |m; tlm nvidenco did not justifj
the (verdict iigam&t any of the do

- , muintains that the verdic-
of.

(juilty against all would hare beet
coitisttni with the testimony.

John B McCarty , ono of the jurors ,

Bail that himeolf , and in fact many of-

thj jurora were not by any moans sat-

leted

-

with the verdict. Ho and eight
ot'ior jurors voted from first to last
tq convict those of the defendants
ufon whom the jury had dieagroed.-

Uiuro
.

, waa , he saya ,
,

JiUT UTTLE CHANQE-

in, the ballots from first to laat. Those
'urors who favored a conviction of all
the defendants , excepting Turner ,

weao convinced of their guilt and
would not change their votes , bocauee
they had considered the caao veil be-

fore, arriving at this conclusion , and
thoBo who voted ior acquittal used the
most subtle arguments in support ol
their dccUiona and would not yield.

Speaking of the verdict , Merricl-
id that the vote of the jury on con

epiracy stood 8 tor conviction and14
for acquittal , the four being Dicknon
Holmes , Brown , and Martin ,

THE I.NTKllOKAXOK OF NOTES ,

- he said , between the four , is one
the rnoit mysterious things over oc-

curred in the transaction of a jury
It can only bo accounted for by Homo
thing that waa neither in proof lor-

of

- made subject of argument. The gov
. J ernmeut will proceed immediately t

MerchantXvand Dealers Throughout the Entire West are Invited
;rte Visit the Mammoth Establishment owned
j and Occupied byI-

L

R.LIVI'DOMALD&GO. ,
WHOLESALE

Notion and'Fu uiishing Goods ,

ST. CTOSHB SI, 3VEO. ,
The Brightest Best Atip.njntod .lobbing House in America , containing tlic-

orccut Stock of Dry GOOCB and Notions west of the Mississippi. Solo manufacturers
of the celebrated '%

'
. , '

J '

onals 'Overalls , Buck , and Cottonade Pants,
GYOLONE ULSTERS , LINED SUITS AMD CHEVIOT SHIRTS ,

In all styles ryiwpopular with the Trade , Absolutely the best Goods in the Market and at

Western Merchants -can more than save their expenses a visit to this Mammoth stock be ¬

fore buying their Fall Bills. Traveling agents , with extensive lines of samples , visit jj;all prominejjnt towns throughout the west , and will calj upon any merchant any ¬

where upon receipt of a request so to do. Send orders by mail , or write
Jfor samples. The most careful attention given to orders , and satisfac-

tion
-

' guaranteed , Remember
'

* - R L. MCDONALD & co. , st. Joseph , MO.
*

take such stops aa , may bo necessary
to discover the guilty parties on Who
charge of bribery aiow "* nwlo
apparent in this .jy easy, ; , it
will also immediately summon
ita witnesses and prococdy to Iry the
parties in regard to whoilUher'o was a
disagreement , and it may; reasonably
bo expected that with alotrial of this
indictment and the trial other in-

dictments
¬

against Brady the criminal
court will bo occupied till thu first
of February , if not 'ongor. Counsel
for the government are 'well run-
down with their labors-and are not
disposed to resume them until the 1st-
or 15th of October.

CAPITAL NOTES.
Special Dispatches toTilil BEX-

.cuoi1

.

WASHINGTON , Sontitnbor 11. The
corn crop in all rejliyns euulh pi-
Pocnsylvania and thu Pliic river ia in-

a high condition in avow slito except
Virginia , represented byVQ2or hizbes
tigurea. In many districts of tliu
south the crop ia reported boat in 20-

years. .

In the Now England states there
has boon a very sharp decline , except
in Vermont , from 81 to 75 in Maine,

95 to 02 in Now Hampshire , 87 to 00-

in Massachusetts , 93 to 70 in Rhode
Island , and from 9G to C 5 in Connec-
ticut ; a decline of 8 IJIT cent in Now
York nnd Now Jersey , and 4 in Penn-
sylvania is indicated. The loss in al

those states ia duo to drought , whicl
has boon especially severe in Now
England. There has boon abundant
rain in all the other states-

.In
.

the corn growing states of the
Ohio vulloy the prospocta average very
nearly as at last report. The general
average of condition ia 83 , oume us in
August , Last year there wim u
decline from 77 in Annual to 00 in-

Snptombor , In 1880 the Bepteuibor
average WUB 91. If early frosts do
not injure the crop , the product will
bo materially lort'or thiin last year ,

hut the heavy production in 1879 and
1880 cannot bo approached under the
moat favorable circumstances.

The oat crop when harvested waa in-

an unusually high condition , yielding
heavily , the general average being
100 , very few states falling below that
figure. Among them are Now Jorsny ,
Pennsylvania , Maryland and Virginia.-

Tlm
.

rye iop ia also above the av-

erage
¬

in nearly all mates and wa liar-
vetted iu good condition

GcliiH-nl avrrHgd of tobacco 89 , in-

Pentiwlvanm 80 , fllrjlniid ! 2 , Vir-
ginio

-
! ) .' ( , Kentucky 91 , Ohio C5, Mis-

suunui.
-

; .

TIIK NirramiNTII WMNTUV ,
stationed at Fort Brown , TUXES , is
authored to roitovo into the interior
an the threateiirtft ovtrlluv nf the
Rio Orando will driv- thorn into tliu
yellow fever district.M-

BANKY'H

.

< ASK.

Acting Secretary of Stt0 Davis
instrucliona have bensayn no yVlii-

Stephun
)

J Mtancy , (iirronted , , jro.
Und ) at to hia action in aurrond.j , , , ,

bia bail bond ; alim that any actio ; <) (

thia kind that Moaney may have take
ia entirely on his own responsibility.1

FOREIGN NEWS.
Special DlipitcUeitoTui ltd.D-

IKHKNTIO.NS

.

IK CAMl' ,

ALKXA.NDKIA , Boptomberll| , Gen.
Wood and atalf yesterday reconoitered
the coast frornltamloh to Aboukir , in-

a steam barge. Ono ollicers who re-

cently
¬

deserted from Arabl'a army
and who accompanied them aHserte
that u regiment at Mudara ia prepared
to desert ut the earliest opportunity.
Filing was heard last behind tlio-

enemy's position , which cauaod the
BUpposition that disaontiona have

- broken out tn the camp from thu &C-

'tive drilling and firing of the prac-

tice of thu new loviiw. Arabi Paula
hasbeonat Tel El Koblr alnco the
25th of Auguat.H-

YNKH

.

I IIANOKII.

, September 11. Franci-
llynes. waa hanged at 8 o'clock lieili-

lLIMKUIOK

- morning. Ilynos endured the pinion-
ing and recited his prayers calmly'
Only a alight tremor waa parceptibli-

jj immediately before the bolt ru

drawn. Death waa almost instanta-
neous.

¬

. A largo crowd putaide the
jail waited for the hoisting of the
black flag , ninny praying for the con ¬

vict's soul. It ia nwt known whether
Hyiics made a statement previous to-

hia death , but it ia certain that up to
Sunday ho denied any complicity in
the murder. A military guard wa&-

"lold in rcadincas and 700 extra po-
lice

¬

from the northern counties wore
drafted to Limerick in view of the
possibility of n disturbance. During
Sunday prayers for Ilynes were of-

fered
¬

in many of the Catholic churches
in the counties of Limerick and Clare.

ANOTHER Iliail I'LOWN UKTOUT-
.IvASSAsmw

.

, September 11. Prison-
era report that thn object of Satur-
day's

¬

operations was the capture of-

Kassasnin , which they believed would
be weakly defended , The Egyptians
lost over 1,000 killed , the number of
wounded being unknown. There is
little doubt that the first attack came
.urtnn uni in thn ,jnrtturejf) yiaurprisp.
About 5 o'clock in the morning the
Thirtieth Bengal lancers , who wore
out to sot vidottoa , to their aaton-
iahmont

-

found themselves suddenly
in the presence of throe squadrons of
the onomy'a cavalry , and n number of
infantry advancing in regular attack ,

formation. Col. Ponnington dis-

mounted
¬

and opened n galling fire-

.TJiroe
.

siuadrous| of cavalry have ad-

vanced
¬

to suriound him , and being no
hard pressed ho mounted hia men and
charged the nearest body of the enemy
with aucli fury that ho killed ten of-
II hem , Soon the root of thu regiment ,
100 ntrong , came up to the rescue.
They found a picko1 of Hussatn with
mounted infantry already pouted aide
by side with the gallnnt party.I-

IIIHII
.

CHIMK8-
.DUUI.IN

.

, Soptumbur 11 The mur-
deroid

-

ot the Joyce family will bo
tried in Dublin. In many towns in
the west of Ireland business places
aru closed to day on account of the
execution of Hynea.1-

'HMiLK
.

KMHJUANTB.
LONDON , September 11 , A public

mooting will bo hold in Liverpool to
aid the plan for international protec-
tion

¬

of female emigration , A branch
of the woman's emigration society will
bo formed ,

(JHOI.KIU HAVAflK-
H.M.Miftin

.

, September 11. One hun-
dred

¬

and three deaths from cholera at
Manila Sunday ; 2117 deaths urn re-

ported
¬

in the provinces.U-

ANAI.TOI.kS

.

,

POUT SAID , Suptcmbor 11Krom
100 Englieh men of w.ir and trans-
ports , used in the canal biitwiiun-
Aug. . 20th to Sept. ( Ith , tliu canul
company realized from tonimjju and
passenger duna 00,01)0) prmncl-

n.Stno

.

Riliboiy.B-
petlal

.

Ii | piUli to'JiiK r.i.-

ST.

.

. Louis , September 11. The
utoge coach which runn between So-

ligman
-

and Eureka Springs , Ark. ,
was stopped laat evening by two
masked men , heavily armed , and ten
puRBengora in the stage robbed , one of
$900 and considerable jewelry. The

ail pouch was also robbed of rogis-
red letters. There ia no clue lo tin1
" hwaymen-

.ANTIMONOPOLY.

.

.

riie-rurd District Convention.-

I
.

purmai-o of a resolution adopt-
ed

¬

B ajoint meeting of the State Al-

lianc
-

, executive and aUto organizing
cmnijttvioa , hold at Lincoln , .Juno
lft ° iliuro will behUd at Hastings ,
Aobra , September 7 , 188'J , a con
greesiMil tonvontion to nominate t,
candid * for the Third congressional
dittrict. The district comprises all
the couijus north of the i'Jatto and
from eat, to west , except. Douglas
county , yjio number of delogtttes
from eacloounty is specified in the
call of tlutato convention that nicola
atJIaBlluat( the same lime. Let
vorycountbo fully represented by
antlVolon.0 delegates.

Uyr r congrosaional committee
of the llurcW'nMaionul district.

11. 0. OsTKUIlOUT ,
Chairman.

BLAINE'S HOME.

The Republicans of Maine
Sweep the Political Piold ,

An Overwhelming Victory l'i> r tha-
TJcUot. .

Special Dlnpntclii ) to Tim 1U .

Mo. , September 11.
One hundred towns givu Kobina 20-

218
, -

, Plaistod , 23! , ! 7C , IchasIUl , Vin-
ton 1-12 , ccittormg T2 ; llobin'a plu-
rality

-

( i 272 , a lopublican giin of
2 708 ; 20 !) towna give Robins .li42( ! ) ,
I'lninted 38,083 , Cliaso < )5'J , Viiitou-
l')2) , scattering 1 2 ; itgiiiiiHt , in 1880 ,
Davis 47,025 , PlaiDtod11,5 !) , Joy
101 , Nye 222 , scattering 04 Robins'
plurality 7,741 , against 2,4:12: , a re-

publican gain of fi.IU'J.
The towns to bo hoard from gavn in

Joy 20 , Nye 187 , scattering 8. If the
republicans gain thoao towns in the
same ratio as the vote received , the
vntn will bo , Robiea , 73,783 , Pliustod-
G3)25, ! ) , ecatterino ; 1,5G1 ; nggrc&ato
vote I.18li8( , ngainstin 1880 , 140,770-
Hobkn plurality will DO 8,700 Of the
scattering votes Solon Chase , straight
yrconbackor , ahould havo'about 1,000 ,

and Winton , independent republican ,

about 300. Republican . .congressmen-
in all four districto elected by the
same plurality , u gain of two con-

grep.smi'ii
-

, or u not gain of one , al-

lowing
¬

for ono loot by the
now apportionment. Congreaioml
returns lira very meagre , but all
show the vote ban been but little cut-
.Thn

.
were all elected nil a ceneial

ticket , instead of by distrioU. Reed
and Dinglav will have a few more
votei than Robioj. Mouloll and Mil-
liken fall ab' > ut onu jiur cent short
from the govnrnor'a voto.

Cumberland county JIUB gone re-

publican , probably electing the whole
county tiokot. Reports from other
county seata demoimtrato that the
Icglelaturo ia ovorirhtilmingly republi-
can

¬

, Inuuring Senator Frye'a re-eleo-
lion ,

BOARD OF TRADE.

Important Mooting of the Qom-

moroial

-

Body of Omaha ,

Uonoro to Hon. Oreo. B. Lorinff
Captain Quina to bo-

Visitoei. .

The regular monthly meeting of tlm
Omaha buaid of trade waa hold at
their .'oomi , in Lytlo's block , last
ovoniiigi and waa nulled to order by-

I'reaident Clark. The inlnutea of
the preceding mooting were
read and approved.

The secretary , Mr. Thomas ( ilbion ,

read several communications fron
gentlemen de&lrousof coming to Oma-

ha to utart up in important btieiness-
indusliluB , moat of whom wanted a
good bonua to atart on. Two of the
Fettere were from men wishing to start
tanneriea , ono from Ontario and onu
from Iowa. Another wua from n gen-
tleman

¬

who wanted to atart a whole
aalu watch factory. All proposed to-

organixo companies of about § 100,009
capital , and ono prop mod to put ii
10.000 himself.

The most interesting fact in thia
connection was that (mowing the gen-
eral attention now baing attracted to
Omaha aa a Inibtnesa center and a do-

airablo location for wholesale busmen ;

of every kind
Thu secretary reported that Mr.

Taft had been appointed a delegate
to the National Industrial convention
on September 12 and 13 at Denver.

On motion a committee of air , con
nisting of Mosara. John Evans , C. S ,

Ohaue , J. 0. Oowin , Max Meyer , Thpa-
.iiboon

.

( and P , (J , Himobaugh , with

President Clark in thn chair , wno-

ippointod to wait upon Commissioner
Jurins ; nnd piy him thu respects of-

he board and tender him any courto-
iiei

-
: that tlicir judgment might sug-

joat.On
behalf of the Montana excur-

sionists
¬

, a committee consisting of
John EvanB , Dr. O. F. Wood nnd 0. P-

Driauall , I'MJ , was appointed to draft
ri'Rolutions expressing the thanks of
the excursionists to the men who
treated them so hospitably on their
trip.

Air. Max Meyer cillod the atten-
tion

¬

of the board to thu fact that Cap ¬

tain Qninti , a competent government
engineer , had anived in the city to
take charge of the river improve ¬

ments. Captain Qiiinn had been lo-

cated
¬

at (jixlvestoti , and hnd removed
to thin city with his family to under-
take

¬

this Important work , llo sug-
gested

¬

that aoino of the members call
on him and invite him to attend u-

upncial mooting a J.lQ board.-
On

.
motion * Max Mayor , T. W. T.

Richards , and ..1.VakolleId , were ap-
pointed

¬

aa a comrnitto to call on Oupt.
Quinn and also invite Senator Saun- .

tiers to bo present nt the mooting ,
It ia understood that Senator Saun-

dera
-

has nome important , communica-
tions

¬

to make to the board concerning
the proposed new bridge across the
Minnonri river at this point ,

President Clark made a Htatemont-
in to thn possibility of buildini ;
the proposed Northwestern railroad.
The Eikhorn V.xllvy brunch of the
H. 0. & P. , ia pushing into the Black
Hills rapidly , nnd Mr. Clark thought
the Northwestern railroad might bo
built to West Point , which would
uhortcn the distance thirty miles , or-
to Boll Creek , and the 8. 0. & P.
compelled to run ita through trains into
Omulia. Cedar and one or two other
counties wholly without rnilroad facili-
lien ofTar n promising ( mid for n now
line. The subject wu discussed in-

formally
¬

and left until the next moot ¬

ing.On
motion the board adjourned.-

A

.

Utnndmcr Need.-
Phllido

.
! | lia1lme! .

There are over present aigna that
reform in necessary.

That HuHbuna of Ulna.-
Is

.

three timoi the man ho waa be-

fore
¬

ho began using "Wells' Health
Rnncwi'r. 1. Druggitls.I-

FOR

.

THE PERMANENT CURED

3 CONSTHPATION.
Ito oilier dlieiuioli eo prevalent In UiL

. country OonitlpaUon. and no rcmed ;
e hu over quAllcd Die celebrated KIDNEY

WOUT au a euro. Wliatovcr tlio oauce
bovreVcr olutlnato Ilio CMC , tills rcnicd
will ovL'roomo U.

Tm3 dlstronlnc com-
plaint U very apttolxo-

oniplloatcd oonaUpatioii. Kidney
fS Wort atren theni the weakened parts '

qulcUly curt-o all kind! of Mien even
G phyalclaiu and medicine* have before ttU

Samuel C , Davis & Go. ,

DRY GOODS

JOBBERS

IMPORTERS ,

Washington Ave. and Fifth St-

.ST.

.

. LOUIS , MO.


